
MINOR MKJITlOJf.

Xavis Mill drugs.
8 toe kart sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leftert, 409 B'r.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumsyer.
Diamond betrothal ringa at Lofton's, 4u8

Xiroadws y.
14 K and 18 K wedding rings at tieSert'a,

el Broadway. -
Miss Georgia Newton of Ilneoln, Nob., la

(risking nor mother at 719 Hasel "street,
One-four- th to one-thi- rd off on pyroginphy

Outfits. O. E. Alexander & Co., 338 U'way,
Mrs. A. C. Graham, and granddaughter,1'argarst, are home from a visit with lira.

Graham's son In Wyoming.
Mrs. B.' T. Cannon and daughter, Mrs.

Moore, of Chicago, are the guexts of Mrs.
Cannon's slater, Mrs. W. A. Oronewog.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The JUee
office, olty.

Miss M. E. Penny and Mies Anna Sperl-
ing arrived home yesterday from a pleas-
ant outing at Lake Minnetonka and other
Allnneeota points.

We contract to keep publio or private
nouses free from roaches by the year. In-e- ct

Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council bluffs, la. Telephone

Captain Mather has Issued orders for the
member of the Dodge Light Ouards to re-
port at the armory this afternoon at
o'clock to take part in the Pythian parade.

Peter H. Heuermann and Miss Rosa M.
liftmen, both of this city, were marriedMonday evening at the parsonage of Bt.
John's English Lutheran shurch by Rev.
O. W. Snyder.

Miss Frances Wright has resigned her
position as directress of the Bloomer schoolkindergarten. The resignation will be actedupon by the Board of Education at Its
meeting next week.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home lost week were J2S1.60 be-
ing 164.60 above the needs of the week. In
the manager's fund the receipts were $30.50
being $4.60 below the needs of the week and
Increasing the deficiency to $US.C6 In this
fund to date. . .

Alfonso Palmer, aged 52 years, died yes-
terday at hla home, 2736 Avenue K from
consumption. lie leaves a wife and several
children. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the th

Methodist church and burial will be
la Walnut Hill cemetery.

D. T. Simmons filed an Information In
Justice Ouren'a court yesterday charging
lln. James Fossa tl with assaulting his

son, Joseph, whom he alleges was
truck with a swing board. Mrs. Fossatl

stated that young Blmmons tore a handful
of hair from the head of her Infant child
who was sitting In the swing. Justice
Ouren will hear the case Friday.

Peter Fuchs, a musician living at $40
Benton street, was committed to bt, Bern-
ard's hospital yesterday by the commis-
sioners on insanity. The Information charg-
ing Furhs with being mentally deranged
was filed by his brother-in-la- Henry
Meyer. Fuchs was a member last year of
Covalt's Lake Manawa band. He has a
wife and four children. His condition Is
regarded as serious as he Ui a physical as
.well as mental wrsck.

United Btates Attorney J. U Miles of
Corydon, la., was In the city yesterday
looking Into the matter of the title of the

adjoining the federal building onrroperty side, which the government pro-
poses purchasing. The property has a front-
age on Broadway of thirty feet and will be
needed for the addition to the federal build-
ing which' the government contemplates
building some future date. The last con-
gress appropriated $10,0u0 for the purchase

. of additional ground hers.
' Charles A. Parkman, a colored porter on
ths Milwaukee, was arrested at Neola
Idonday evening and brought back to this
city yesterday morning to answer to a
Charge of assaulting John Johnson, a col-
ored man employed as a porter In a South

. IMaln street saloon Parkman 4s alleged
to have used a knife on Johnson at the

. Milwaukee depot 'Monday evening. He
that ho used the knife la self de--

fens as Johnson assaulted him while he
. was assisting passengers to board the
J train at the local depot. Johnson was not

seriously hurt. Parkman will have a bear-
ding In polios court this morning.

- Plumbing" and heating. Wxby ft Boa;

Matters la Dlstrlot Coart,
Ths September term of dlstrlot court,
rhioh opens Tuesday, September L with

Judge N. W. Macy on the bench, promises
to be an unusually heavy one. Over 100

new suits have been filed already and with
those remaining over, from the March term
ths - docket will be heavier than usual.
Saturday, August iX Is ths last day for

- filing causes for trial at the September
term.

Judge wheeler returned yesterday from
' bis summer vacation and reconvened court,
a number of probata matters demanding

- his attention.
Mrs. Rosie Owen filed suit for divorce

from Fred Owen, to whom shs was mar-
ried May 19, 1901. She alleges that she
was compelled to leave him July 16 last
owing to bis continued 111 treatment of her.
In addition to the custody of their minor
child Shs asks the court to award her $1,000

as permanent alimony.
John Fabey, who was arrested last Feb-

ruary for breaking Into a Rock Island
freight car and stealing a number of over-
age and other goods, entered a plea of
guilty yesterday, and was sentenced by
Judge Wheeler to eight months In the pen-
itentiary at Fort Madison.

' - Old-Tta- ue Prlater Dies.
J. M. Thomas, an old-ti- and well-kno-

printer, died yesterday morning at
ths Woman's Christian Association hospi-
tal from locomotor ataxia, aged M years.
Ha was born In Martlnsburg, Pa., January
29, ifl)S, and joined the Lancaster, Pa.,
Typographical uplon In '1877. Ho removed
to Omaha in 1S78, but only stayed there a
few months. When he moved to Council
Bluffs, where he mads his home up to a
(ew years ago, when sickness compelled
htm to stop work. He was a charter mem-
ber of Bluff City. Typographical union and
Its first president.. He was a member of
the Modern Woodmen of America. Four
brothers 'and on sister survive htm. Ar-
rangements for the . funeral will not be
made until D. M. Nlcoll returns from
Washington. D. C, where hs la attending
the sniietlng of ths International Typo-
graphical union. "

... Heal Estate Traasfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

ths a extract, title snd loan office of Squire
ft AHHls, 101 Pearl street:
InteiMtate Realty company of Council '

Bluff's to N. D. Knu'lsen. eloO ft. out-l- ot

N, l'erry's 2d add., w, d $100
Austin Powder companv to C. H and

A. W. Huber, part sw sw4w. d 150
E. L Hhusart and wife to Painter Knox,

lot 10. blork 24. Beers' sub., q. c. d 1
Iowa Townxlte oompmy to Anna Dor-eche- r,

lots t and 1, block t, Great
Western add. Mlnden, w. 4 250

Four transfer; total $&oi
.i

w Preslaeat for Maaoa City.
; ttfABON CITY.. la.. Aug.

the annual meeting of the board of re
gents of the National Memorial university
it was decided that . ths success of the
first year's work warranted the securing
of a president and a search for ths man
was commenced at once. After confer
ences with numerous candidates it was de
cided to offer the presidency to Frederick
D. Tucker, head of the Minnesota Stats
Agricultural school, who has accepted and
will enter upon the duties of ths oflics
September L

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

H Pearl St., CuuucU lililt, 'Phone tr

KINGSBURY FOR BRIGADIER

Senior Gslonel Succeeds to Command of
Iowa Uniform Bank, ' '

HAS NO OPPOSITION FOR THE POSITION

Major General Caraahan, Commaader-- .
la-Chi- ef, Speads the Day Cass

aad Compliments . the
' Iowa Brigade,

Colonel Jerome K. Kingsbury of Clinton
was yesterday elected brigadier general' In
command of the Iowa brigade, Uniform
Rank, Knights of Pythias. The brigade
assembly at which Colonel Kingsbury was
unanimously chosen to succeed the late
General Julian C. iManshetter was pre-
sided over by Major General Carnahan of
Indianapolis.

Brigadier General Kingsbury had com-
manded tile Fifth, now ths First, regiment
for ten year. He has been, an officer In
the Uniform Rank for sixteen years and
la one of ths most popular officers in ths
brigade. On assuming command of the
brigade General Kingsbury made two staff
appointments. Colonel C. F. Kellogg of
Clinton, assistant adjutant general, and
Colonel. Martin Ingweraen of Clinton, as-
sistant quartermaster general. The other
staff appointments will be made later by
General Kingsbury.

The following resolutions on the death of
Brigadier General Manchester, submitted
by the committee, consisting of General
Kingsbury, Colonel Seneca Cornell, Colonel
C. S. McLaury, Colonel C. B. Frase.Colonel
C. C. Cone and Lieutenant Colonel C. V.
E. Snyder, were adopted by the brigade:

Whereas Our beloved commander, Gen-
eral Julian C. Manchester, late of ot-tum-

la., was removed from our midstby death In the early morning, June 29,
1!X3, while returning to his home from
Council BlufTs, where he had Come to se-
lect the beautiful camp ground where the
sixteenth biennial of the Iowa brigade,
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias, Is now
being held; and, i

Whereas, It la proier' at this time thatthe brigade of which our deceased com-
mander has for so- - many years been an
honored member, and one of the principal
and leading factors In Its upbuilding, should
In some measure express its appreciation
of the honor. Justice and loyalty, as exem-
plified In his life, and of the grief andsympathy felt by the officers and knights
loyal occasioned by his death; therefore,
be It, by this brigade In session assembled.

Resolved, That wo recognise In the Py-
thian life of our deceased commander.Brigadier General Julian C. Manchester,
many, very many, traits worthy of emula-
tion by every true knight loyal. Hs wan
initiated into, and became a member of
Wapello lodge No. 13, Knights of Pythias,
located at Ottumwa, In 1M, ably filled all
the chairs of his lodge, became a pest
chancellor and member of the grand lodge
Knights of Pythias of Iowa,. He wss a
member of Wapello lodge No. 12 continu-
ously from his Initiation to the time of
his death, was always In attendance at
lodge meetings and was made a member
of all committees appointed for the trans-
action of Important business, and could al-
ways be railed upon to aid the lodge with
his advice, time and means whenever and
wherever needed. He was mustered Into
Syracuse (afterward Ottumwa) company
No. I of the Uniform Rank in 1884, served
in different positions in his company and
was elected captala in 1890. Be was sue
eeselvely elected lieutenant colonel and
colonel of the Second regimetit, nd er

1, 18W, was elected brigadier gen-
eral and remained in command of this
brigade until the time of hla death.

In all the various positions he was ever
faithful, energetic and painstaking, and his
life was a living exemplification of the
principles of our order. Be it further,1

Resolved, That In the death of General
Manchester this brigade has sustained the
greatest loss that can befall an organiza-
tion of this character. Its able, loyal. Just
and honorable commander, and wa extend
to his widow and family, to whom he was
always so loyal and true, our heartfelt and
most sincere sympathy In this, their sad-
dest hour of grief and bereavement, and
we assure Mrs. Manchester that she will
always be remembered by each officer' and
knight loyal of the brigade with the kind-
est regard, and that the remembrance of
the many pleasant occuslons when she has
graced the camp with her presence in the
past are emblazoned In our hearts and will
never be forgotten. Be It further.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread
tipon the minutes of this brigade, that a
copy be sent the family of our deceased
commander and a copyfurntshed the press
of the state for publication.

Major General Carnahan arrived In camp
yesterday morning, but his visit, much to
the regret of ths officers and knights, was
short, as he was obliged to return last
evening to Indiana to attend the meeting
of ths Indiana brigade. At the assembly
Major General Carnahan made a stirring
address to the officers, and complimented
them on ths camp and appearance of the
different companies. ",

Ths company from Atlantlo, thirty-tw- o

strong, In command of Captain Emerson,
organised less than three weeks ago, lined
up In front of the major general's head-
quarters, and was specially Inspected by
him. At the close pf the. Inspection Major
General Carnahan made a short talk to
the company, complimenting Uis officers
and men on their appearance, and shook
hands with each of them.

'

. Tho First . regiment, of which General
Kingsbury was ths commander, will hold
an election this morning at 10 o'clock. It
is understood that Lieutenant Colonel Sny-

der will be elected colonel.
The rain yesterday morning made things

rather disagreeable in i camp, and the
dress parade in the evening was declared
off on account of the muddy condition of
the ground.

GRAND LODGE IN THE MORNING

Parade at 6 la tha Ercslsg tho Lead- -
lag Feature ( Opening

Day.

Tho opening session of the Iowa grand
lodge. Knights of Pythias, will be held this
morning st 10:S0. Tho sessions will be
held In tha New theater. Preceding the
opening business session there will bo a
joint meeting of the Pythian grand lodge
and the Rathbono Sisters at 9:30 o'clock
In the theater, at which time Mayor Dell
Q. Morgan, on behalf of the city, will de-

liver an address of welcome to the visitors.
which Will be responded to by Grand Chan
cellor O. M. GlUetts, Mrs. Belle Quintan,
supreme chief, and Mrs. Carrie J. Hunter,
grand, chief of the Rathbone Slstens.

' Ths grand temple, Rathbone Sisters, will
hold Its opening session at 10:30 this morn-
ing Jn Concordia hail. In the evening
there will be an exemplification of the se-

cret work. The headquarters of the Rath-
bone Sisters are at the Ogden hotel.' Mrs.
Carrie J. Hunter, the grand chief, arrived
lij the city yesterday.

A school of Instruction for ths exempli-

fication of the secret work was conducted
yesterdsy afternoon at the New theater
by Judge Frank Duncan of Des Moines.
Tha school was open to all Pythlans, and
was well attended.

Crowd at Rereptloa.
The need of a largo convention hall In

Council Bluffs was never better 'demon-
strated than last night, at ths general re-

ception tendered tha delegates to ths Pyth-
ian grand lodge, ths members of ths Uni-
form Rank, and ths Rathbone Sisters In
tho Grand hotel. Ths reception was held
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COUNCIL BLUFFS. In the large ball room on the sixth floor,
but It was entirely Inadequate to accom-
modate one-ha- lf of the crowd. Theroom
wss crowded almost to ths suffocating
point, and hundreds were unable to even
get inside tho doors. ' It was estimated that
over 2,000 people attended the reception
during ths evening. Tho band of the
Fourth reglmsnt. Uniform Rank, Knights
of Pythias, rendered a number of selec-
tions before the reception In front of tho
hotet, and during ths evening music was
furnished by Muster's orchestra.

To Congressmsn Walter I. Smith was as-

signed the only address of the evening.
It was In the nature of a welcome to ths
visitors. He said It gave him great pleas-
ure to turn aside from his ordinary voca-
tion and spend a day or two with a fra-
ternal order that had nothing to do with
politics within or without ths order. This
assertion. In view of tho fact that tho or-

der Is witnessing one of the bitterest con-
tests In Its ranks In the history of the
grand lodge, created a general laugh, and
Congressman Smith's audtenoe was not
slow to notice ths Intended sarcasm.

Order of Parade.
This evening at t o'clock there will bs

the grand parade. It will form as fol-

lows:
Colonel C. A, Tlbblts, chief marshal, and

aides.
Captain Maltby and detail of mounted

police.
Fourth regiment band. Uniform Rank.
Brigadier General Kingsbury and Colonel

Loper.
Brigade staff.

First regiment. Uniform Rank, Lieutenant
Colonel Snyder commanding.

Second regiment, Colonel Cone com-
manding.

Third regiment. Colonel Frsse command-
ing.

Fourth regiment. Colonel McLaury com- -t

mandlng.
Wal McFadden's drum and fife band.

Dodge Light Guard, Captain Mather com-
manding.

Officers of the- - Pythian grand lodgo and
grand temple Knthbone Sisters, In

carriages.
Delegates to Pythian grand lodge.

Members of local lodges.
Firs department.

The line of march will be as follows:
Form on Willow avenue, right resting on
Pearl street. South on Pearl to junction
of Main; north on Main to Broadway; east
on Broadway to First street; north on
First to Washington avenue; west on
Washington avenus to Main; south on
Main to Broadway; west on Broadway to
Eighth street; south on Eighth to First
avenue; east on First avenue to reviewing
stand at Elks building veranda; thence to
Main street and disband.' v

Grand bodge Officers.
These are the officers of the grand lodge,

Knights of Pythias:
P. G. C, Frank Porterfleld, Atlantic;

G. C, O. M. Gillette, Independence; G. V.
C, J. T. Gutellus, CenterviUe; G. P., 8. L.
Hill, Weldon; Q. K. of R. and S., H. D.
Walker, Mount Pleasant; G. M. E., W. H.
O'Connell, Audubon; G. M. at A;, T. B.
Holmes, Boone: G. I. G., J. 8. Plngrey,
Cherokee; G. O. G., F. DeFord, Valley
Junction.

Supreme Representatives C C. Dowell,
Des Moines; Carl F. Kuebnle, Denlson; T.
B. Hanley, Tipton; Benjamin L Salinger,
Carroll.

Trustees For one year: B. B. Van Steen-bur- g.

Spirit Lake; N. W. Beebe, Hampton;
for two years: J. C. Langan, Clinton; A.
W. Harris, Sibley; for three years: W. M.
Clark, Marshalltown; A. C. Savage, Adair.

Grand Tribunes J. B. White, Adel; E.
W. Weeks, Guthrie Center; J. A. Rogers,
Clarion: M. J. Tobln, Vinton; F. M. Mols-berr- y,

Columbus Junction.
Tho grand lodge Is composed of 760 dele-

gates, and by last evening It was estimated
that 700 of them were In tho city. All of
the hotels are crowded ana many of the
delegates have been provided with rooms
In prlvaie residences.

jl. T. Plumbing Co. Tel 150. Night, F967.

' Escapes Death by Miracle.'
MARSHALLTOWN, la.i Aug. 1L (Spe-

cial.) F. P. Longnecker of this city, whilo
working around a threshing machine near
hero yesterday, met with an accldent'that
might have proved fatal. . The drive wheel
of the N engine stopped on a dead center
and when the steam was turned on refused
to respond to the pressure. Longnecker
climbed up to revolve tho wheel and when
It started, suddenly, he was caught and
whirled around with it. Luckily ho be-
came disengaged and escaped with a few
broken bones and many bruises.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Tomorrow In N-
ebraska and Western Iowa, Local

Showers Today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Forecast: '
Nebraska: Showers Wednesday, warmer

In eastern portion; Thurssay, fair, warmer.
Colorado: Fair In western portion, local

thunderstorms In eastern portion, Wednes-
day, cooler in southeastern portion; Thurs-
day, fair, warmer in eastern portion.

South Dakota: Showers Wednssday;
Thursday, fair, warmer.

Wyoming: Fair, warmer In western, por-
tion, showers and cooler In eastern portion.
Wednesday; Thursday, fair, warmer in
astern portion. . , .

Montana: Generally fair Wednesday and
Thursday; oooler Wednesday In eastern
portion.

Missouri: Partly cloudy Wednesday,
warmer in northwest portion! showers and
cooler at night on Thursday.

Illinois: Fair Wednesday; showers with
cooler In extreme southern portion; light
to fresh north to east winds.

Kansas: Local showers Wednesday,
warmer in northeast ana oooler in south
west portions; Thursday fair.

Iowa: Partly cloudy Wednesday, prob-
ably showers in west portion; Thursday,
showers, except fair and warmer In extreme
west portion.

Laeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature .. 64 78 M M
Minimum temperature ... M 51 7 72
Mean temperature 60 62 7 79
Precipitation 14 .00 .04 .13

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1903:

Normal temperature 75
Deficiency for the day IS
Total excess since March 1 61
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Excess for the day flg Inch
Precipitation since March 1 17.10 inches
Delicleiu y Hlnce March 1 t. 59 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lftnj.. i n inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IMol.. 1.71 Inches

Reports trtm Stations at T P. at.

i I
: 3-- I -

CONDITION OF Tll r : g P
WEATHER. : c ! 8 O

! 3 : g

nil
Omaha. civ--r 63 64 .14
Valentine, clear ft Ti .00
North l'lutte. cloudy 2 t .14
Cheyenne, part cloudy 7'J 7t .01
Salt Lake City, clear to W .01
Rapid City, part cloudy 7 7 .(0
Huron, cloudy 6s 7i .(0

inixton, cloudy 7" 7.' .04
Chicago, part cloudy 64 tyi .00
Bt. Ixiuis, cloudy 7 .00
St. Paul, clear 6K 7o! .00
Davtnport. cloudy 6 741 .00
Kansas City, clear 6 74 T
Havre, clear 0 70) .14
Helena, clear 72i Ml .(4
i'.Wmsrck, cloudy fix 70I .00
Galveston, part cloudy k- -, scj .09

T" Indicates tmce of precipitation.
L. A. WKLtUI. Local Forecaster,

e

TAX OX INDEPENDENT LINES

Special Oar Companies Will Only Con

tribute Small Amount to Btate.

I0WANS PROTEST ON POSTAL RULING
s

Kpworth Leaarae Assembly Closes Soe- -
oessfnl Bessloa at Colfax aad

Elects Officers for Coming
Yea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 11. (Special.) Tho

entire tax thus far assessed against tho
Independent car lines doing business in
Iowa, tho assessmsnt and taxation both
being by tho state executive council under
a new law, amounts to less than 11,000.

While this Is tho total of tho taxes claimed
to bo duo tho state under assessments
thus far entered ths fact Is that soma re-

ports of companies arc still coming In and
tho assessment can bo entered up later, ss
there is no time limit thereon. At firs the
car companies refused to make reports or
to make their business known, and It was
only when they had become convinced that

von though they refused they would still
bo assessed ahd taxsd did they make re-

ports to tho state offioiala. Those reports
are not as satisfactory as had been hoped,
but they form tho basis for a first assess-
ment and fixing of a tax levy on which
the whole law may be tested If the com-
panies so desire. Ths Independent car
lines have heretofore escaped taxation en-

tirely and have been doing business In
Iowa for many years. Under tho new law
tho council assesses them on ths number
of cars made use of on an average for the
doing of business in Iowa, The rats of
taxation waa fixed at 1.83 per cent, and rn
this basis the several companies that havs
thus far come up for taxation and given
in reports have been assessed as follows:
Anglo-Americ- Refrigerator Car line,
16.76; Swift Refrigerator Transportation
company, $116.08; Armour car lines, 1166.17;

Continental Fruit Express, $25.78; Ameri-
can Cotton OH company, $8.68; Western Re-
frigerator line, $23.87; Union Refrigerator
Transit company, $6S9.E7; Western Refriger-
ator Transit company, $19.10; American Re-

frigerator Transit company, $42.87; Arms'
Palace Horse Car company, $7.64; Ameri-
can Fast Freight company, $26.74; Chicago,
New Tork and Boston Refrigerator' com-
pany, $68.85; Cudahy Packing company,
$206.32; Conewango Refining company, $6.C8;

Consumers' Ice company, $4.77; Producers
Shippers Dispatch, $9.C4; Street's Western
Stable Car company, $103.14; M. Rumeley
company, $2.86; Republic Oil company, $5.72;

National Car company, $65.89; National
Roofing company, $2.86; Provisions Dealers'
Dispatch company, 185.96; Omaha Packing
company, $4.77; Merchants' Dispatch Trans-
portation company, 1219.65; Lewis Roofing
Car company, $2.86; Upton Carllne, $14.31;

German la Refining , company, $11.44; Penn
Refining company $6.72; Hammond Re-
frigerator Car line, $9.54; Union Tank Lino
company, 1524.29;', Burton Stock Car com
pany, 857.W; Total,. 1L918.U. ,

Wow Collage President.
R3V. J. K. Richardson of this city was

today elected president of the Des Moines
college. Dr. Richardson has been acting
president of the oollege several months and
in that time has, accomplished a great deal
In the way of clearing the college of debt
and putting It 0 a financial basts that is
sound. He Is pastor of Calvary Baptist
church In this city and has had some ex
perience In college and educational work.
Dr. Adams resigned as president a. year
ago. -- The college Is a Baptist Institution
that has had a 'struggling existence, but
Is now making progress. Dr. Richardson
will resign his pastorate.

Killed by? Runaway Team.
John J. Stevenson, aged 79 years, a vet

eran implement salesman of this city, was
Instantly killed about 10 o'clock last night
by being thrown from a buggy near Gi-
lbert station, In Story county. He was out
looking after machinery sales and was driv
ing to the station with George McNaughton,
a farmer, with whom he had business
when ths horse shied and threw them out.
McNaughton was seriously Injured, but
Stevenson was killed. Ho has a wife and
family hire. ;

. ' . 'r Iowa Members May Protest.
A movement lias been started here ta

have the Iowa, members of congress in-

sist on a change In the long-standi- tuIo
In regard to the establishment of rural
mall routes and ' to Induce the Postofflce
department to remove the requirement that
there shall be at least ' 100 patrons on a
rural route. It Is claimed by those who
are Interested that the rule has never' been
observed at least In this state and ' that
the congressmen' have been able to get
routes where there are not 100 patrons.
Eight of the members of congress have In-

terested themselves In the matter and have
promised that if there la any injustice
being done the stats by the present enforce-
ment of the rule a change shall be made.

Eaworth League Closes.
Ths annual meeting of tho Iowa Epworth

league was held at Colfax and came to a
close today. The program, which covered
nearly two weeks, was well carried out and
Included a large, number of lectures and
special attractions. The league meeting
was regarded as successful In every way,
The election of officers resulted as follows:
Superintendent, f. W. Mahood, Sioux City;
president, J. E. McCllntlc, Cherokee; vice
president, C. L..Nye, Ames; secretary, J
W. Potter, Bloomfleld; treasurer, George
Wood, Colfax; editor, C. 3. English, VU- -
Uses.

New Corporation.
There was filed with the secretary of

state today the article of Incorporation
of the Bee Publishing company, of Jeffer-
son. Ia., with a eapital stoek of $18,000, to
publish ths. combined newspapers, tho Jef-
ferson Bee and ' Jefferson Souvenir, re
cently merged. P. B. Btlllman and G. 8,
Turrlll are the incorporators.

The Shelby Independent Telephone com
pany gave notice of Increase of capital
stock from $10,000 to $50,000.

May Cama la Mascatlne.
Ths camp of ths Fifty-fourt- h regiment,

Iowa National Guard, will likely be bold
In Muscatine, as that city desires ths camp,
and Burlington Is also asking for It. The
camp of the Fifty-sixt- h has not yet been
fixed, but It lies between Sioux City and
Fort Dodge. t is being made to
have it held at- - a date earlier than In
tended by the adjutant general. Tha Fifty-thir- d

goes Into camp on Thursday of this
week at Cedar Falls and will remain there
one week.

The Rock Inland railroad has filed with
ths county officials In Madison county a
relinquishment of its claims on the special
tax voted In aid of the Cherry railroad
proposition. After the company bought off
Mr. Cherry the taxes could not bs col-
lected without construction of the line and
as ths survey bas already been abandoned,
the relinquishment waa filed. Those who
have paid their portion of the tax aid al-
ready will get It back In due time.

Bigamist Is Beaaa Over,
WEBSTER CITT, la.. Aug. 11. -(-Special

Tslrgram.) A. G. Inschart, the Marshall- -

town bigamist, who was married In this
city July 11 to Miss Emma Mitchell of
Clemens Grove, wss bound over to ths
grand Jury last night His bond was fixed
at $500. ,

CATHOLIC FORESTERS MEET

Will Hat Esclado Llqaor, bat Pat
Dealers la Ilasardoas

Clnas.

DUBUQUE. Ia., Aug. 1L The Interna-
tional biennial convention of the Catholic
Order of Foresters opened today. Mayor
Berg's address of welcome wss responded
to by High Chief Ranger Thomas Can-
non of Chicago. Over SX) delegates are
present.

The proposition to exclude liquor deal- -

srs from the order will be defeated by
the convention, but the dealers will be
put In the hasardous class.

TINY GIRL JS. ASSAULTED

Excited Iowa Meb Seeks Criminal
Whom They Propose to

Lynch,

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Aug. 1L-- The T- -

year-ol- d daughter of A. L Macon, a farmer
of North Hudson, was assaulted today by
one of a party of horse traders who were
camping near her home.

The child will die and a large and ex
cited mob Is In pursuit of her assailant.
He will be lynched It captured.

Gets a Bath la Beef Blood.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Aug. U. (Spe

cial.) William Lason, a colored man of
this city, had a unlqus experience while
stealing a ride on a Northwestern train.
Lason boarded the pilot of the fast mall
eastbound. Intending to ride to Cedar
Rapids. When near Bells Flalne, however,
the train ran Into a bunch of steers, kill
ing four of them. Lason, when he was
pulled from the pilot In the Belle Plains
yards, was almost dead from fright and
Injuries, mostly fright. His head and body
was covered entirely with blood and
mangled beef and he presented a horrible
sight. His ankle was badly sprained and
ha is only able to get about with crutches.
He was brought back to this city.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS:

Cora Reeds Warm, Sonar Weather to
Bring It to FaU

Matnrtty.
. I.,

Weekly bulletin of the Nebraska section
of the climate and crop service of the
weather bureau for the week ending
August 10, 1903: The past week has been
tool, with Ught showers. The mean dally
temperature has averaged1 1 degrees below
normal.

The rainfall has generally been below
normal; local showers have occurred, which
in a few Instances gave a rainfall exceed-
ing an Inch, but generally the rainfall was
less than half an Inch.

Harvesting Is about completed In northern
counties and threshing Is Just commencing.
The heavy rains of last week, together
with the showers of this week, have caused
stacking and threshing to progress rather
slowly In eastern counties, but In western
counties with lighter rainfall the progress
has-bee- n rapid.. Barley ta yielding well.
The yield of rye and spring wheat continue
disappointing. Oats also are yielding rather
less than expected, but are a fair to good
crop In most districts, haying Is general.
with an excellent crop. Sugar beets are
growing well.. Corn has grown well, but
that temperature has been too low for very
rapid growth; early corn Is earing well;
late corn generally is tassellng and silking,
while some vsry late fields havs not
tasseled yet-- The acreage of late corn is
large, and corn now needs warm, sunny
weather. Fall plowing has begun In many
localities, with soli In excellent condition.

Iowa Crop Coadttloa.
Weekly bulletin of tbe Iowa section of the

climate and crop service of the weather
bureau for the week ending August 10, 1903:

Ths temperature of the last week was
nearly normal, but the nights were unsea
sonably cool. The rainfall was ample In all
sections, and .some heavy and damaging
local storms occurred In the north central
and northeast districts.

In the larger part of the state conditions
were favorable for field work four or five
days during the week. Fair progress has
been made In threshing and stacking small
grain. Reports as to yield of wheat and
oats are generally unsatisfactory, both as
to the weight and measure of the output.
The condition of the grain, however, Is very
much better than the average of last year.

Tbe corn crop has made as much growth
as was possible under abnormal conditions,
the soli being generally wet and cold and
the temperature of the air unseasonably In-

termittent. Some portion of the early
planted com on dry and warm land has
reached the roasting ear stage, while the
bulk of the crop Is straggling In ths rear,
and much of It unpromising. .There Is great
need of a long period of warm, dry, ripen-
ing weather to make a gd yield even of
the most advanced portion of the crop. Ths
hay crop bids fair to break recent records
as to bulk' and quality. The pastures are
fine, and the meadows are bearing a heavy
burden of aftermath. The minor field crops
and apples are doing fairly well.

Weather Boreas Bailetla.
WASHINGTON, Aug. U.-- The Weather

bureau weekly crop bulletin says:
Corn Is making favarable progress In the

central and western portion of the corn
belt, but In the upper Ohio and middle At-

lantic states the outlook Is less promising.
While the Improvement has been generally
decided In the states of the Missouri and
Mississippi valleys. In the more northerly
portions of these states tha crop Is in need
of warmth.

Rains have checked somewhat the prog-- ,
ress of the spring wheat harvest, which,
however. Is now general throughout the
spring wheat reglorj.

Harvest Is sdvsnclng rapidly In Oregon
and will soon begin in Washington. .

'

Oat harvest Is nearly finished, except In
New Tork, where It has Just begun. The
reports generally Indicate that fields ait
disappointing.

Cotton generally has made favorable
progress, but continues unusually late.

SCHOOLS.

LASELL SEMINARY
FOR YOUHO WOMEN.

Tha plan of a girl's education sl Laaell
Seminary, AuburniUle, Mass., niesns not only
a liitjli intellectual development under wom
favorable conditions, but includes a unique
snd practical training in the sppllratiou of
the various branches of loroestic Acienee.

Brieay, the school aim if to cultivate tlie
Intellect, develop a sound body and to fit the
student for ths womanly duties of life.

Experiment Hull ia a building perislly
fitted for the practice of Houehold Economics.
Here the student, j the sctusl performance
of houwhnld duties, exercises tier theoretics I

knowleiljre gained in the class-roo- and
gleaned from ths various fres lectures.

Ailjacent Ifcwton (10 miles distant lends ill
advantages in Musio sud Art, snd Matters
from ths city, prominent in their profusions,
preside over thee courses.

Ths benutv of tha tuburbsn location, tbe in.
teres! of the historic surroundings invite many
pleasurable excursions. Health conditions
are ideal. Oyninaiiura snd swimming pool
ailh t mined physical instructors.

Kr rslahitns of full information address
C. C. bKAUlX', 1'riuciKsl.

11 Ws arxin: DPJVIIS: ICIIVO.
Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting1 pains, or witnessed th Intense

snfTerlnp; of others, know that Rheumatism Is tortmre, and that it is rightly
called "The King f raid." - .

All do not suffer alike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrueia.
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and Joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting1 for days perhaps and leaving the patient
with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and '
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood tnust be purged and purified before there is an
end to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters do much toward temporary relief, but such treatment docs not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood; butS. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutralizing
the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is safe

ana rename in an lorms 01 nneumausm. it makes the
old acid blood rich and nutritious and the pain-torture- d

muscles and joints and the weak and shattered nerves
are made strong, and the entire system is invigorated
and toned up by the use of this treat vegetable remedy

If 3'ou have Rheumatism, write us,
charge any information desired, and we

77r swift

15.

ROUND TRIP to

PACIFIC

COAST

lite ;

it is

to office.

'

and our physicians will furnish witlout
will mail free our book on Rheumatism.

srecme co., Atlanta, ca.

f45.00 for the round trip to
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Ta-com- a,

'Seattle and rortland.
Tickets on sale August 1 to 14,
Inclusive, return limit' October

Dally tourist cars, August 1

14, to California. Personally
conducted Thursdays and Sat-
urdays. Dally tourist car ser-

vice to Seattle and Puget Sound
points.

I am thoroughly familiar
witTi all routes to the Pacific
Coast, and can arrange your
trip over any line you $aay se-

lect It will pay you to see me.

The Burlington Is ths short line
to the Puget Sound Conn try and
to Denver, and via Denver Is the
Soenlo Route to the Paclflo Coast

J.
City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

The) Bes build-
ing h nat-
ural ' advan

tage, which.
cooler than any' other
Omahaofflce building.

.

on the
burglar

proof vault, a cashier
counter, together with a
private office, at $50 per
month. v Boms splendid
rooms from 110.00 to 180U
per month on tho fourth
and fifth floor,

Move where
cool

D.REYKOLDS,

It Is protected on tha west from the eoorohlng
afternoon tun; the breeze has every opportun-
ity to rind It, no matter what dlreotlon It blows.
It's white walled court, with it marble foun-
tain, not only pleases the eye, but was de-

signed by the architect to give perfect ventila
tlon every

malca

A vsry attractlvs office suite
ground floor hat a very largo

Only.$45.00
California Return

45.00 Is the rate for a first class round trip

ticket Omaha to Ix)s Angeles or San Francisco,

August 1st to 14th inclusive. Return limit,

October 15th. For 11.00 more f36.00 In all

you can return via Portland, Ore.

Remember the dates, the rate and the fact that
the Rock Island has two lines to California

via El Paso and Colorado. '
Through standard and tourist sleepers dally.

For further information call at or address,

1323

City Ticket Office

Farnam Streat, Omaha, FJsb

F.F. Eitttrfarl, O.P. A., "

p, g. $45.00 round trip to Portland, Tacoma,
Vancouver and Seattle, same dates and limit
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